November Meeting November 2, 2020
Meeting Opened at 8:04
Justin welcomed everyone.
We agreed to meet the first Monday of every month at 8 pm. Next meeting will be December
7th at 8pm.
Here is the link to everyone who is now on the FLAG Board and their positions.
Umpire in Chief Board Position - Ryan reached out to 4 different candidates but they are truly
interested in doing the job. Still work in progress...we are looking for ideas for how best to
proceed. For example...do we need to pay someone to do it?
Field Maintenance - Mowing is the biggest need April - June weekly and then more
occasionally July through October. Mike Wood might be interested in the maintenance team.
Chuck Dworek will be Junior Softball League VP and Chuck Jones would end up being
Majors League VP. The board all agreed.
Prioritization of things the league needs. Justin expects each group to make a prioritized list
by softball and baseball.
Fundraising was discussed...a facebook live event was discussed to try to get some
fundraising.
●
●

A motion was made and passed to obtain a small games of chance license for $125.
All attendees agreed.
Related to this we can have the blue sombrero sign up application to include a flat rate
additional 'fundraiser opt out'.

Fall Field Clean-up ended up being cancelled due to poor weather. We reschedule for
Sunday November 8th at 1pm.
Coaching - Ryan would like to get local college coaches to come to a coaching clinic for the
league. We discussed many options including recording some sessions for coaches to get into
and make it easier to get started.
Website items - Brian asked if we wanted to change the color scheme of the site and the group
was open to anything. Do we want to use the game scheduling function that exists within the
website? The group agreed to try it if it makes sense. The banners need to be updated and
everyone agreed for Brian go ahead and update the banners.
Big Activities by Month - (in order of occurrence)
January - Start communicating sign up. Yearly Key-Dates-Schedule approved.

February - Sign-Ups
March - Coaches picked/approved(by March Meeting), Try-Outs, Coaches call players, Order
Uniforms
April - Distribute Uniforms, Picture Day, Practices Start >45 F, Opening Day.
May - Games, Games, Games
June - Home Run Derby, League Championships, All-Star Selection (usually by 6/15), All Stars
Game (usually starting 4th weekend in June for 2-3 weeks)
July - All Stars Complete, Mowing finally slows down!!
August - October - Potential fall ball or fall clinics.
Items from Little League - Pre-Season Check-List
Meeting Adjourned - 9:28.

